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1.  Premier waterside restaurant is seeking a Waitress, Bartender ,Cooks and Cashier - posted on 01st June 2022  

  

 Premier waterside restaurant is seeking a Waitress, Bartender
,Cooks and Cashier - posted on 01st June 2022 
Saint Lucia’s premier waterside restaurant located at Marigot Bay is now accepting applications from
suitable qualified persons for the following positions:
Waitress
Bartender
Cooks
Cashier
Housekeeping
Please email: jobs@chateaumygo.com or call 724-7335
[View file #1467 online]
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2. TROLLEY TRAIN DRIVER   

  

TROLLEY TRAIN DRIVER  
WE ARE HIRING!

TROLLEY TRAIN DRIVER

Personal Characteristics required: You shall enjoy meeting people, be self- motivated, punctual,
trustworthy, flexible and possess a warm and friendly personality. You must be able to take charge
of a group, be entertaining and informative with good communication skills.

Summary of Operation
To drive the train for the cruise, local and stayover market. You shall meet and greet guests at the
port and ensure that they get a fun, informative and memorable experience exceeding guest
expectations.

You need to have an Omnibus Endorsement license and long driving experience with a clean
accident record. Experience in coaster size buses and container size trucks is an advantage.

If you are interested in joining the trolley train team, please send your applications to
hibiscustours.stlucia@gmail.com no later than June 6th 2022.

Don’t Miss The Train!
[View file #1474 online]
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